


ROBERT GORDON WORKSHOP

PRICE 

$25 per child

GROUPS

Minimum 6 children

TIMES

10.30am or 1.30pm 

Book a birthday 
party with us
You don’t need to be an artist to 

pick up a brush and paint a pot 

in our workshop! Fun for all ages, 

our birthday parties are a great 

opportunity for the kids to get 

creative. Everything you need is right 

here at the pottery; our friendly sta� 

are on hand to assist, and our cafe 

and retail outlet are all in the same 

convenient location.

BOOK NOW — 03 5941 3302

ROBERT GORDON OUTLET

114 Mulcahy Road, Pakenham VIC 3181   

03 5941 3302  Open 7 days 9am-5pm



ROBERT GORDON WORKSHOP

What’s included?
Children’s party packs include a 

bisque mug ready for painting, Yum 

Earth lolly pop, juice box, packet of 

Cobs popcorn and a green apple.

Your piece will be ready for pick up 

two weeks after painting or postage 

can be arranged on request. All 

materials and the firing of your piece 

are included in the price.

FAQS

Can we bring cake and food?
Please bring your own birthday cake. 

We will provide all crockery and 

cutlery. No other food can be brought 

to the party.

Can we order party food?
Our cafe can cater to your parties’ 

needs. From delicious platters to 

the extensive seasonal menu in the 

cafe, we can cater to small and large 

groups. Please call us to discuss your 

needs, and to book your platters.

PLATTER ONE  ($20 per 6 children)

Sausage rolls or vegetarian rolls with 

tomato sauce and veg sticks with 

hummus

PLATTER TWO ($20 per 6 children)

Fruit platter

Do I need to supervise?
Our lovely sta� will set up and clean 

up your tables for you. The group will 

be given instructions on how to paint 

a pot. However, parent supervision is 

required at all times. 


